
GREENHOUSE WHITEFLY: A—egg; B—crawler; C—third nymph
showing fringe oftinysetae; 0—sideview of third nymph showing
perpendicular sides; E—adult.

SWEET POTATO WHITEFLY: F—third nymph showing lack of
peripheral setae;G—adult showing more slender appearance.

house whitefly. Horizontal yellow traps, placed withinthecrop
canopy, onthe ground, oronthegreenhouse bench, should catch the
sweet potato whitefly. Space thetraps at1000 sq. ft. intervals. Inspect
traps dailyandidentifythe type of whitefly.

Finally, prohibit yellow clothing andequipment from being used
and moved from one greenhouse to another. Whiteflies are attracted to
thecolor yellow andthuscould bemoved from housetohouse.

Elimination orcontrol of thewhitefly must be anunrelenting bat
tle. Once whitefly infestation isdetected; start a five-day application
schedule for atleast 30days, change insecticide classes and/or typeof
application periodically.

Insecticides registered to

Pesticide
Talstar
Tempo
Resmethrin
Mavrik
Sumithrin
Orthene(PT1300)
Vapona
Plantfume 103
Dibrom
Dycarb
Endosulfan
InsectiddalSoap
Ultrafine oils (Sun oil)

control whiteflieson poinsettiainclude:
Class
Pyrethroid
Pyrethroid
Pyrethroid
Pyrethroid
Pyrethroid
Organophosphate
Organophosphate
Organophosphate
Organophosphate
Carbamate
ChlorinatedHydrocarbon
Potassium Salt of fatty acid
Petroleum Product
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Council, 119B GreatRoad,POBoxE,Bedford,MA, 01730.
The next step isprinting UPC labels. While anumber ofprinting

sources are available, the following three are active horticulture label
printers and can provide the needs ofmost growers or retailers.

The JohnHenry Co.
PO Box 17099
Lansing, MI 48901-7099
ATTN: Bar Code

Horticultural Printers, Inc.
P.O. Box 180218
Dallas, TX 75218-0218

Economy Label Sales Co.,Inc.
PO Box 350
Daytona Beach, FL 32115

Thefollowing publications are available from theAmerican Asso
ciation ofNurserymen, 12501 Street, NW, Suite 500, Washington, DC,
20005. Two prices are provided: members andnonmembers in paren
thesis.

Nursery Crops Coding System Manual. $6.95 ($9.95).
Nursery Growers' Guide to UPC Bar Code Labeling. $6.95 (9.95).
American Standard for Nursery Stock, 198. Single copy$6.00; 2-49

copies$5.00
AAN Computer Directory. $10.00 ($15.00).

Wall Insulation-Save Up to 10%
On Your Heating Bffl
JohnW.BartoKJr.
Extension Agricultural Engineer
Heat loss from a single thickness glass orplastic covered greenhouse

wall is about 10 times greater than from the same wall covered
with aninchof foaminsulation. Naturallywe can'tinsulatethe whole
glazed area but it makes sense toinsulate areas such assidewalls and
endwalls to bench height and the foundation below grade.

There aremany types of insulation materials thatcanbe used.
Theireffectivenessis designatedby an R-value,the amount of resis-



tance to heat transfer. The higher the value, the better the insulation
and the less heat that istransferred. Table 1lists the R-value for some of
the materials and wall assemblies commonly found inagreenhouse.

Heat loss is also dependent on the difference between the tempera
ture maintained in the greenhouse and the temperature outside. On
very cold nights, the heat loss is much greater than on mild nights.

Walls can be covered with opaque material from the foundation up
to plant height. Rigid board insulation such as extruded polystyrene,
polyurethane or isocyanurate are common and can be attached to the
wall or buried below ground. Slightly increased insulation value as
well as some mechanical protection can be obtained from these
materials covered with aluminum foil. Polystyrene headboard should
not be used unless itis covered with aluminum foil as ittends to absorb
moisture reducing itsinsulation value.

Anuninsulated concrete greenhouse foundation wall has an
R-value of 1.3. An inch ofpolystyrene added to the wall increases the
R-value to 5.3 andreduces heatlossby 75%.

Insulation may be added to the outside or inside ofthe foundation.
When placed on the outside, the wall becomes part of the mass of the
building that stores solar heat and reduces greenhouse air temperature
fluctuations. It isalso abetter choice if theinterior heat pipes are
located against the wall. The insulation should beprotected from
mechanical damage and weather bycovering with fiber reinforced
cement board, pressure treated plywood or metal siding.

Inside insulation needs less weatherproofing. Reflective coatings of
aboard insulation should face inward butnot touch perimeter heat
pipes. If possible, extend the insulation to adepth of 12" to 24 below
the floor to block heat loss at the perimeter.

Whether the insulation should cover the entire north glazed wall or
just part of it depends on several factors. In cold climates, much of the
light received by the crop in the winter is reflected from the clouds and
surrounding snow cover. In these areas afixed opaque insulation may
reduce the light level and affect crop quality and flowering time.

In sunny winter climates, reflective board insulation on the north
wall will reduce heat loss and actually increase light levels on the
plants near thenorth wall.

Adding insulation to the glass portion of sidewalls should be done
with care. Snow that slides off the roof isnormally melted byheat
escaping through the glazing. When insulation is added greater glass
breakage can occur.

AIRCAP or ASTRO-BUBBLE, the bubble plastic commonly used as
apackaging material, hasbeen used effectively as asidewall insulation

Highly susceptible

Apache
Baby Tears
Brum
Elegant Cushion
Fortune

Freedom
Grandchild
GypsyWine
Jackpot
PurpleWaters

Red Dandy
Quaker
Starfire
Tiger
White Grandchild
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Whitefly Control in Poinsettias
Allen C.Botacchi .,„..,.
Cooperative Extension Educator, Commercial Horticulture
As growers come down the "Home-Streteh" to finish the poinsettia

crop, they must prevent and eliminate all whiteflies before bract
coloration. This ismore important now with the recent introduction of
the sweet potato whitefly (SPWF) into northern greenhouses. Many of
you, unfortunately, know how difficult itis to eliminate the SPWF.

Growers mustbeconstantly on"guard" to: 1.prevent theintroduc
tion of the WF into their range, 2. identify immediately anyWF present,
and 3. eliminate (kill) the pest quickly, before itcan become established
on the crop.

Prevention starts before the first cutting arrives. One musthave a
weed-free greenhouse inside and a10- to 20-foot mowedbuffer area
outside as well.Weeds harbor whitefly and serve as breeding grounds
for them.

Another means ofpreventing the introduction ofwhitefly isto care
fully and closely examine cuttings and all plant material introduced
into your greenhouse. If no adult WF are present, you may need to use
a 10X to 20X hand lensto spotthenymphal stages.

Screening the greenhouse may also reduce the introduction ofWF.
Identification bythe detection ofthe nymphal stages,byscouting

the range for adult, and bymonitoring the crop with yellow sticky
traps must be an on-going procedure. Placement of the traps should
vary. Vertical traps, placed just above the crop, should catch the green-
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Table1.Relative susceptibility of chrysanthemum cultivars to Pseudo
monas cichorii.

Slightly susceptible

Diamond Minngopher Sun Devil
Foxy Minnpink Yellow Jacket x$
Golden Dream Scarlet Yellow Starlet I

Moderately susceptible
i

i

Aggie
Alert

Goldstrike Promenade
Goldstone Purple Pirate

Ann Ladygo Golden Tranquility Purple Waters
RedcoatAutumn Delight Grenadine

Ballerina Gypsy Queen
Hansel

Red Desert
Bandit Remarkable
BestRegards
Brown Queen

Husky Revere
Indian Summer Rocket

Brown Eyes Indian White Roll Call
Buckeye Ironside Rosado Queen
Calico Jewel Box Royal Trophy

Ruby MoundCamelot Johnny Appleseed
' Cameo Lancer Shining Light

Sleigh Ride
Small Wonder

Cinnamon Larry
Cirbronze Lawrence Blaney

-Circus Lipstick
Lodo

Snow Queen
Classic Spartan
Cloud 9 Mango Stargazer
Compatriot Maple Mound Stardom
Corsage Cushion Martian Starleteer
Couger Minnautumn Sunbeam
Daredeveil Minnehaha Sunburst Cushion
Debonaire Minnwhite Tinker Bell
Doll Ette Minnyellow Viking
Drummer Boy Muted Sunshine Viking
Escapade Mystic Violet Queen 1
Festival Cushion Newgo Westpoint j

Fire Queen Nuggets Whippoorwill
Fireside Cushion Ostosa White Marble
FlamingSun Pancho Wolverine
Flare Patriot Yellow Cloud rf
Frisky Pearls Yellow Pomp
Garden Magic Penquin Yellow supreme

i

Glow Worm Powder River Zonta 1

Goldmine Princess
Gold Queen Princess Kay
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over glass. It can be applied using vacuum cups or double sided tape.
An energy savings of 20% to 30%can be expected for the areathat is
insulated. Light reduction will be in the range of 10% to 15%.It should
not be placed on roofs where snow may overload the structure.The
cost is about $.08per sq. ft. and will last several seasons.

A low cost materialthat has a payback of a month or two is foil-
faced kraft paper. Costing about$.04 persq. ft. it is agoodmaterial to
use where the spacebehind the heat pipes is too small for insulation
board. Testingdone several years agoatoneof UConn's greenhouses
showed a40°F reduction insidewall temperature when foil was placed
behind the heatpipes. Thismaterial is available atmost lumberyards.

Therma-Wall, available from Ludy Greenhouse Mfg. Corp., P.O.
Box 141, New Madison, OH 45346, is foam covered on one or both sides
by aluminum sheets. It adapts well as a sidewallmaterialforremodel
ing or new construction. Closureextrusions make for an efficient,tight
installation. Cost is $2 to $4per sq. ft. depending on thicknessand
facing.

Growers have severalgood alternatives forwall insulationwith
shortto medium paybackperiods. With fuel prices goingup again, an
investment in upgrading your facilities can pay dividends formany '
years.

Table 1:Heat Flow Through Various Insulation and Wall Assemblies.'
Material R-Value
Expanded polystyrene foam board -1" 4.0
Expanded polyurethane foam board -1" 6.2
Fiberglass 4.0
Air Cap/Astro Bubble 14
Aluminum foil 3.3
Acrylic or polycarbonatestructured sheet 1.7
Concrete block -8" 2.0

Concrete wall-6" 13
Plywood-1/2" 1.4
Concrete block or plywood with 1"polyurethanefoam board 7.7
Therma-Wall -11 /2" with aluminum both sides 8


